
20> THE BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

I ATER ING To TH E SUMIflER TR A DE. -
'N no country probably is taurjut travel

dcveloping mare rapidly tisan in Can-
ada. Tise bookseller and statiener nxay net
bc perhaps as directly concerned in cateting
to tiss clais of strade as merchants In other
branches of business that niight bc men-
tîoned. But he as certainly tnterested, and
to no small extent. How the bookseller
and stationer at Sumrner rosorns can reap
tise greatest bene fît from tourists is a
question which no doubt occupies the minds
of a gteat many of tisose in the trade.
-- Von t.- remarked Booksellet, News-
dealer and Stationer, ,think that tise
sbopworn godds-the remainders of left-
overs of tise City store-will do (or tise
Sununer trade. The visitors at thse Summer
colony are probably more particular about
ticr stationery than when at home. Com-
ing front cies whcro tisey bave had the
best epportunities 10 sec tise finest goods.
îhey are able to note any inferiority or
delcct. and they are quicker tisan cirer to
rosent thse oflering of sucis goods as an
assuniaption of their ignorance or au attempt
ta impose on them. Get (relah, up-to.dale
goods and show them te, tise best adivantage.

-Dont fait ta bo posted as ta tise latesi
styles and fashions, net te be toc insistent
about thein, but te bie ready ic, understand
thse customcr's wants. lie supplied with
tise costly papers as well as tise cheaper
grades. Be equipped with stamp and
nionograin dies, and stamp paper and
envelopes as well and as cboaply as it is
donc by fasisionable stationers in tewn. Il
people cf social standing arc ever careles
about the conventional observance cf
fasisions demands, il is not white ubey are
at thse Sunmer resorts. At home their
standing is assured and slips ire over-
loolced :in tise Sumnier colony ail tisai they
do is noled by people af otiser social circles,
anid tiseir standing rnay be eocpardizcd by
any departure froni fashion' s ' aws. Tis-re
lit another large class who inake little or
no pretenseofe belng ultra fashionable
except wijle attse Summer resorts.

..Ion't fail to bie obliging and pole bie-
cause the visiter is enly a teuaporary
custamer. He or thse as probably used toit
ai home, and any indfflere or negligence
on the part of thse salesman bocomes asil the
more noticeaable. Don't attempt Io over-
claffe because tht seaïon is itout. lJae
the patron if possible. for thse Sumnier
visitor bas plenty cf tine to gossp. and tise
gond or bad repîrtation of a store will spread
throttgl tise colony with woodtzful rpidity.

Each purcisaser wiso is pleased is sure te,
advertise tise faci to thse advantage of tise
local dealer, who must never forget tisai ise
is for tise tume in competition with dealers
in many cihies.

1 Cive constant attention te tise display
of goods, and especially te tise window dis-
play. Thse Summer visitors have test te
distract thse attention tisan in tise city. and
tisey will stop te admire a window and note
is contents when a display in their homo

City would be passodi without notice.

1Show plcnty af novelties. They will
fnd more purchasers isere tisan anywisere
cisc. serving as gifts, and especially as
souvenirs cf tise Summer's visit. People
buy moist of these goods wisen away front
homne. Articles that will serve as iemporary
dcco.-ations cf trocarts usually find a rcady
sale ai tisese places, and tise pretty trIlles
tisat serve te temporaxily amuse. Tise
Summer colonists arc looking for pleaure,
and it sisould boe tise cane af tise Summer
stationer te aid tisem as fair as possible.

-Buy judiciously and intelligently. Tako
a good trade journal, study tise catalogues,
wclcome tise travelling salesman, but do
not depend entirely lapon any or aIl cf tisose
important belps. Viuit tise showrooms cf
tise jobbers and nmbke your sciections.
Scores of tise best selling articles will bo
ovcrlooked by tise stationer wiso neyer goes
te market.

-Finally. give careful attention te adver-
tising. If tisere ho a local papen wisich
&tv-es tise social news and gossip, use it with
seasoanable liberality. and with sucisorigin.
ality as you can command. Use every
device te, get tise people te viil yau, and
tison make atterri welcome arnd comfortable,
and îhey will cotant tisese visits as among
thse pleasures of tise Summer."

BEST SELLINQ MUSIC.

Thse music tisai sold besi dtaing tise
monts for Whalcy, Royce & Co. is as
follews

a. Mlansion af Àchîng licarts.** àang. hy Voan
Talser

2. Saturdav Afternoon. ' ong. by Von Titrer.
3. WVay Down Vondrr in thse Corn Felds.-~

s.ong b'. Edwards.
4 Dreilny Eyrs tu'.îruimcnial. by l.anpe.
Iz Laaraa- waltat hi lake.
6. Mî'ýiwrîppi Itubbte -instrumenstal by

Hiamnm

The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishmn'
Association. Lamlîed. find tise best selling
inusic of the meni to1 be as foU1ows:

a. -Another llet Patch of Red," song. b,.
Dentiarn Harrison.

;a. God liless the Prince of WVales.- song. i).
lirins1cy Richards.

3. For the~ King." song. by flîco. Bonheur.
4. Alverita V.tltz.* instrumental. by H-arold

Slaevor.
5., lit. Ninjesty rte King.- marci, hy Edward

Si. Quenntin.
6. - .oronation SIarch.- by Mlichael WVatson.

DEATH 0F A VETERAN PUBLI8HER4t

A veteran publishor in thse person of
David McAlpine passed away in St. John,
N. B3., a fow wecks ago. He was said tei
bc tise oldest directory publisher in Canada.
Mis son. Cisarles D. McAlpine, stili cardes
on the business uancier tise name of The
McAlpine Publishing Go.

The Bookseller and Stationer
Preaident,

JOHN BAYNE MacLEAN,
Montreal.

THE MacLEAN PUBLISHING CO.
Llmtlted.

Pubtishera ci Trad e Newepspers which
circulaie in the Provinces of aBrliih Colium.
bia. North-West Territoriea. Mantinta.
Ontario, Qutec. N4ova Scatta. Ntw lirune.
wick. P.E. Xalatid sud P4ewf.un jand.

MONTR BAL.........233 MCOIlI Street
Telephont 1255

TORONTO .... ..... .. ..... zt Front Street Rast
Teliphone 57o:

LONDON. ENO .......... :cg Plecd Street, E.C.
W. H. luin

MANCHESTER, EN . 1.. 8l St. Ano Street
M. S. Aohbur.er

WINNIPEG.............Western Canada Block

VANCOU VER, B.C ....... ...... .l.ao Btock
jA. Macdonald

ST.JOHN, N.B............ No. 3 Market Wharf
:.Hanter White

N4EW YORK - Room 443 New York Ltre Butldmg

u;rrat liritin and et>.evrbere,...,..... Id.

Cable Addresa ý Adacrtpt, L.ondon.
tAdictpt, Canada.

IND~EX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
Pasge.

Blarber. & Bras.. Vm ..... .................. 9
Bell Tele-phone Co ..-.................
Br;gg'.. %villiamt............ ............ 9
llr<b.'.n liras.. Limited ................... 1.9
Bond. John ............. .............. 9
lisintin. Çjîllirs, Co Ca........ Ouisidr l.ack co'rr
. .-irns. lernard ...................... 1

Canadian.Amer.can Mui Ca ............. 1
Collins lnit Eradicitor Co.. Tise............ 7
Canfedlcrataon LifeAssocialion.............. 7
Conihdatcd SaIeîy In Co ................ 1
Cooper. Decnnîson & WVallcden .. 1lnside bac< cover
Copp. Clark Co.. Limitetl.'rTh....... .... 2.7
Desbarxts Advertssing A'gency ................
Fancy Goodi Company of Cansda. 'ise .. il
Hvde Co ............................ 4
L.evy Co... ........................... 1NlcArthur & i*o.. Colin ...... .............. a9
NMittag & Volger ........ ... Outside back cuver.
Ntorang & Ca.. George N .................
Morton. P'hillipi & Ce. ........ ...... .- 11p
\erlich & Ca ......... -............... .. 13
l'avson*s lndelit.le lnk....................i1

Pae Sn m.Unled. Alex .............
Rolierts e\dtcrtsing .>rgency ............... 1
Standard Clravo i o..... Ouiside front caver.
>taunton%.lÀimîcd.................... 77
1'ribh Stei l'en Ca ................... 1
t.%S. 1laying Card Co.............. .... 7
Wa~rwick Bru,. & Rititer .... Inside front cuver, 1
W.Vt.vn. Fiter t'o. . l..îitrtt. Mie .... ....... 5
wVees:& Ce.......................... .... 9
Westelrn Assurance (-a ................... y
Young Co. The Cý ..................... 1


